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Student Government “THE WATAUGAN” TAYLOR ON HOW TolFirst Invitational Basketball

For ’27 Are Chosen

Representatives From
Incoming Seniors, Juniors,

and Sophomores

TO ELECT OFFICERS LATER

Primary Election To Be Held
March 27; Final Election of

Leaders April 10
At a meeting held in Pullen Hail

Wednesday night, next year's Senior
Class, the present Junior Class, elect-
ed the men who are to represent them
in the fluxes of Student Government
and in the Student Council for the
the omcial installation will be held.
It is from the Senior Council membersthat the president and vice-presidentof the student body will be elected.The primary election is to be held on
March 27, and the final election will
take place the tenth of April.The president of the student bodywill be the chairman of the Student
Council, the judicial body in the sys-
tem of student government. and thevice-president of the student body is
to be the chairman of the House of
Student Government, which *is the 'leg-_-
"is'iative body of the system. The Stu-'-dent Councilmen are members of theHouse. but the members *of the Houseare not members of ills Council. gThe Senior Councilmen. their:
{courses and homes. “are as fellows:W. E. nutthews, Meal Engineer-ing, Lanrinburg: ii. A. Anthony, Me-
chanical Engineering, Slidiby; K. V.Wainwright, Civil Engineering, Wil-son; C. A. Leonard. selenee and Busi-
ness, Isexington; 'John Anderson;
~ ience anu Business. Rutherfordton;R. R. *Fountain. Agriculture, Cather-ine hike; J. F. Matheson, Textile.
Cheraw,:S. (C., The ‘members of the House are:
J. L. ‘Smathers. E.E., Canton; 0. D.Con’rtil. M.E., Lexington; H. .M. Wee-don, my“ Engineering, 'High ’POint;J. J. Bernhardt, .Eience and Business.Vinelnnd; H. E. Springer,.Sclence and
Business, Portsmouth, Va.; W. M.Ginn. Agriculture, Goldsboro; J. D.Cassnda, Textile. thtleto'n. TheChemical :and Canonical Engineeringdepartments have not yet elected arepresentative.The present Sophomore 'Class held
the election for theJunior CounCillnenand Housememhars in the .Y..M. C. A.buildingat the same time the'Senior
election was held.The COuncll representatives for the
Junior Class next year will be: Luther
Shaw, Agriculture, Saxapahaw; C. 8.Tucker. Science and Business. Am-
herst; .J. C. Davis. Electrical Engineer-
ing, New Bern; F. (C. Davis, Mechani-cal Engineering, Seven Springs.The Junior House members are:
C. W. ‘Jackson, Agriculture, Middle-
burg: Fred Crum, Electrical Engineer-ing, Goldsboro; George Wallace.
Science and Business, Wrentham; J. T.Alexander, Science and Business.Charlotte; M. 'J. Polk, Mechanical Illn-gineerlng, (Charlotte; E. W. Kmmy,
Civil Mooring, Franklintcn.The Sophomore representatives were
elected at a-meet ng e , samanClass in Pullen Hall Tuesday night.
The Coufitlmen are: Charlies Hibbard.New Bern: 1K. .0. Loughiin. Wilming-
ton; H. C. Green, Elierbe. The Housemembers ducted at the same time are:Frank Winkler, Textiles; H. A. 'Pliil-lips. Civil Engineering: Thomas Wil-
son, A, culture; Robert Williams,
Electrics Emering; H. II. Grubbsand W. D. mu, Science and Busi-ness; C. E. Nicholson, Ceramirn and

, Chemistry.
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‘ The mechanical, chemical, and oe-nmical engineering groups were an-ained, and one man .chosen from the
fines groups.
none. on INSPECTED

DISTINGUISHED RATING
The R. 0. T. C. unit of State College

will he inspected for a distinguished
military rating early in April.The local unit has not berm all that
it should have been in the past, andMajor Early is exerting especial ef-
fort to place the R. 0. T. C. on ahigher plane. Much ha he. donesince he came here to improve the“ignorance and discipline of the unit,
and there is a very strong likelihood
of this College receiving a distin-
guished military rating at the Aprilimpaction.Beginning next year. two credits in-
stead ofons willbegivenforthetwoyears required military training.

SUBJECT FRESHMAN
DEBATE IS CHANGED
At the request of the studentswho are preparing to participatein the preliminaries, the propo-sition for the Freshman inter-society debate has been changed.Instead of debating the grantingof aid to tenant farmers, thefirst-year wranglers will discussthe proposition: “Resolved, Thatthe United States Governmentshould own and operate the coalmines.” Two debates on this sub-ject are publiShed in the Unl~versity Debaters’ Annual for1323-24, and material has beenplaced on a special reserve shelfin the library. Get busy. Flush!

mutational
flatworm

Prominent M e t e r Engineers
From Big Electrical Compa-

nies Assist Instructors

The Southern Metermen's Associa-
tion convened :at .‘State 'College lou-
day, Mardh "8. for ‘theannuai six-day
metermen’s sChool, which is conduct-ed through the Electrical Engineer-ing Department.

Several'o'ftthe most prominent on-gineers of ‘the East assisted in theinstruction and discussions.
last year. due to the opening of liveother schools which are conductedover the “South

Opening the school Monday, Dr.W. C. Riddick, Dean of the Schooiof'Engineering, welcomed the studentsand instructors to the College. I. ‘V.Strange.

| Lain

The . Untalzunately.
school this year was smaller than‘

operating manager of the;

lnsincerity and Sentimentality Dean of Graduate School Asserts
of Average College Magazine.
Are Conspicuo‘usly Absent

MAINTAINS HIGH IDEALS

With One Exception, Review ofl
Student Medium of Expres-

sion is Favorable
The Walauaon, the literary maga-

zine of North Carolina State College,
has just made its bow upon the campus.
A hearty welcome has been extended
the lusty bantling by both mculty andstudents. If The Wataugan can maln-the high level of excellencereached in this first number. it willrichly deserve, and will surely have,liberal support.
The articles featured by their titleson the front cover are: “Scraps andSketches,” by E. G. Moore; “Literatureand the Student," by Annie Smaw;“Fishing," by Alex. SaintAmand, Jr.,and “I'll Love You Till .I Die," a lyric,by R. E. Nance. These titles give afair’ idea of the contents Of this issue.Not indicated by these featured titles.

pieces of fiction.
The weakness «of cOllege writing,aside from the inevitable limitationsof immaturity, 'are flnslncerity and sen-timentallty. Flotlon to 'the avenge0011ng is severely reatrictd to thestory eating with amorous clinch.much encouragementfor this view llslllistls .in the vast ’num-her of novels and short storlu, andin the snoring pictures as well, pur-

dents registered for the instruction: lectual altitude. Whoread these books "mums-up was Kappa Iota Epsilon
m clerks, 2!!!le 'oth'ersz of m intel-
and patronlne the movies. Are there‘ not other :appeals besides sex to red-bloodsd men with, presumably, an en-dowment lof :gray-matter somewhat

there are. besides, two or three short' Chufch

Need of Commercial World
is Good Judgment

PRESENT THE TROPHY CUP

Phi Kappa Tau Winner of Intra-
mural Fraternity Basket»

ball Tournament
Speaking to the students of StateCollege at the general assemblyperiod last Wednesday on the sub-ject, “The Measure of a. Man," Dr. C.C. Taylor, Dean of the GraduateSchool, stated that there is no Wayto deal wisely and well with any sub-ject without some measure to apply:to it. It is important in the physicaland the. commercial world to get astrue judgment as possible. and there-fore since man belongs to the physi-

The chapel exercises were openedby the State College orchestra, whichrendered two greatly appreciated Selec-t’lons, as was evident from the ap-p—plause of the students. ~Major Pricethen led the boys in singing “Thein the Wfld'wood.” afterwhich Dean Clnyd made a bidet talkconcerning registration for the thirdquarter, in which lilo "lnforuned thestudents in the Sdhools of Scienceand Business and Agriculture theymight register at my time after ex-aminations hegin.In: Taylor, bdfore bailnnlng hisspeech, mate the presentation of thediv.- cup offered 'by the ‘Department,of Physical! Education to the winner!of the Intramuri basketball contestThe winner of the contest was thePhi Kappa Tau Why, and this
The cup is O'i beautiful design andreads «an the one side:Basketball “IntramuralFraternity North Caro-

gave an interesting talk on recent With 1191““)? “11881“th 863‘ is an flon,"'Won 'by Phi 'Kappa Tau."developments in the industry and incident:changes in electrical work. arm a;
“Man's love is of man's lifea thing apart.” Dr. Taylor’sspeech was built uponthe alive points: 'Why we have meas-dinner at the college cafeteria, as Milk of experiences a background ores; \why we have'vaiues or stand-Open discussion on watthoar meters for 'cxpmssiml induces insincerity. Yet ’a-;nds realmen enjoy a test; the ob-was held, at which the enginels's ilncenlty is the prime eaential, not ilect or a test or examination; and—Continned on page 2.

PllilPPAPElWlll
lollollllllullns

Fifth Fraternity to Move Into
Home; Will Live at 129

Forest Road

Road. March 15th.This house is owned by HowardWhite, lumberman. and was form-erly occupied by him.The old home of the Pi Kappa Phl’swas part of the first floor, middle sec-tion, of South dormitory. The ’Ihetaprofessional engineering tra-Tau,
room.The moving of the Pi Kappa Wewill make the fifth fraternity tomove Oi! the campus since last Sep-tember. The fraternities that arealready Off are: Kappa Iota Epsilon.Kappa Sigma, Alpha Gamma Rho.and Phi Kappa Tau.The segregation spirit that hastaken hold of these fraternities hasalmost as tight a grip on the oneswho are still on the campus. Theyare all planning something for nextSeptember, or watching for the facul-ty fraternity council to announce thatpart of fallen Park has been obtainedfor fraternity row; or something ofits like, which would mark the be-ginm 'of a new era at State Col-
lege.
KELLUM AND RAN HAVE

mmoncYCLE ACCIDENT
Charles Kellum. Sophomore, andCarl Ran. mailman, were injured lastSunday afternoon when the motorcyclewhich they were riding down Fayette-ville Street skidded on a street-cartrack and threw them in front of aFord car driven by a woman. Ranwas pinned under the motorcycle andKsllum was thrown directly in frontof the Ford. The lady did not suc-ceed inhereifortstostopthecarandran over the lattar. Both boys sufleredpainful cuts and brains. but were notscion-iv injured.

—(h)nh'nued on page 2.
:DISJ’OVER BURGLAB

IN TEXTILE BUILDING
Willie searching for some vnluahleicotton skelns in the Textile Dyeing

discwered a negro burglar.

merely of all great hilt 8-130 01 8“ what happens it the test or examina-
» non is couductelll in a dishonest man-met.In developing these points Dr. Tay-hll said first We have measures toget lampaflsons, since the only wayll) get a pure judgment upon somesubject is by the comparison of itulth some other in the same class.Labmer. about 7 o'clock one eve- Any decision that is worth while isning last week. ”Skinny" Warringtonwnade by a comparative analysis inThe ne-. which all the'credits and the unfav-gro made a hasty exit in the dark-' urable points are locked at from anness before he could be apprehended. unbiased wiewpolnt and is renderedThe Pi Kenna Phi Manny Will Help was called the lights turned on. upon the true merits of the subjectmove into its new home 129 Forest and a thorough search made, but 110' under consideration.clue :as to his identity was found. 1 -'Contlnueti on page}.

Semsors In Agriculture Will

Observe Work County Agents

cal World there is need of some wayto judge or measure him. i:

' NOTICE TO SENIORS T
Each member of the SeniorClass who desires to enter thecompetition for the honor ofrepresenting his school in theSenior Oratorical Contest, heldat Commencement, must signup for this activity on or beforeSaturday, March 27. Writtennotice to this effect must be,

Professor Cunningham has re-ceived written significationfrom you that you desire to en-ter this contest, he cannot sub-mit your name to the Dean ofyour school, as provided byRule 5 laid down by the FacultyCouncil for the contest.
1,...

MON06lllli AWARDS iii BE
GIVEN BASlifllllS SM

Seven Hen Recommended to
Athletic Committee—4 Stars

and 3 Letters

mesa—nos—

Seven members of the 1326 State
Champion Basketball Team have been
recoinmended to the Atlantic Commit-
ce'to receive 'their coveted monogram

'or 'star.
Captain Dickens, forward will re

'reive the only star awarded for three
years on the beam. He is the only
player who will be ineligible next sea-
son. Gresham, forward; Brown. cen-
ter, and Watkins, guard, will be the
other eager-s given recognition of more
than one year on the TeCh Quint.
Those recommended for the N. C. S.

monogram are Jack McDowell. guard;Spence, center, land Williams, forward.
tlcally every game of the season, andMcDowell became known as “Cham-pion dribbler 'of 'the South." Williamshad to fight against experienced menin Dickms and Gresham, but eventhen he played in a majority of gamesscheduled.

nail in Will) lull
lllll mull All lllll

Cmrtest With Virginia College
'lb be Held at Winston

High School
As the result of an interesting and

closely-fought preliminary held last
week, J. D. Conrad and J.- E. 'l'lddy
have been Chosen to represent State

[College in .a debate to be held with
the College Of William and Mary at
Winston-Salem on Friday, April 16.The proposition to be discussed is:“—Resolyedr--That~4homummd States

At a meeting held on Tuesday the The men gu'mgout, what phase of
Faculty Council approved the plan of “’0“ “193’ are particularly interested
sending out the Agricultural Seniors
to observe She rwork-of county agents.
The Coundl «decided that men out onsuch work would-not need to lose anypoints toward graduation. Seven Sen-iors halve decided-to take advantage ofthis opportunity.
.A short time :ago 'the AgriculturalSeniors were called together by Dr.Z. P. Metca'lf. After speaking to thema few minutes about their chances forgraduation, he presented I. 0. Schnub.Dean of Agriculture. Dean ‘Schaubgreetad the boys and urged them ’tocall on him at his once at any time.When he was in school here. hestated, the faculty and students didnot thoroughly understand each other.He said that he wanted to help cor-rect this situation. and tor them tocome over to his allies and get ac-oualnted.Dean Schaub talked to several ofthe boys about what they thought ofthe proposition. He then took thematter up with the Faculty Counciland received their approval.Seven men have decided to go outand try this phase of the work. It isa new plan. and Dean Schaub is veryanxious to have it succeed. All themen. going out will make a reportwhen they return. From this reportit will be decided whether or not thiswill become a practice in the future.

in, and where they will go are as fol-lows: P. M. Hendricksis especially in-terested In llventock work. and will goto Darldson County. W. W. Keeneris specializing in poultry. and will goto Union County. J. F. Long is inter-ested in the full! éiniiustry, and willgo to Iredell County. M. W. Long andJ. C. Weaver are fruit men. and aregoing to Jackson all Benderson coun-ties. H. S. Wilfong ”is ;interested inthe diseases of turkeys. so he is goingto Catawba County. L. M. (Greene s

iina'fitate College, Champions. 1926, "Carolina Power and Light Company,- above the average? T0 9- normal man« and on the other stile is the inscrip- The firgt two Inf ‘these played in W

specializing in poultry, and is goingto Halifax County.
Dean Schauh has already writtenthe county agents of these counties.asking them to arrange their workalong the lines that the student, whois going to that county, is Interestedin. The students will go out the weekbefore or the week after the Easterholidays. in order to miss a minimumof classes-The purpose of this is not to havethe students go out and work as thevocational men went out to work, butthese students are going out to ob-serve the methods which the countyagents are using. -Also, and of pri-mary importance, is the phase of meet;ing actual held problems. Manythings can be taught theoreticallywhich one cannot put readily intopractice, so_ these students will seehow things are practiced in the hold.

should recognize the Soviet Govern-ment of Russia." State College willuphold the affirmative. The. contestis to be held in the auditorium of theRichard J. Reynolds High School,and arrangements are being made bythe high school oniciais and other in-terested people ‘in the Twin City tomake the occasion a notable one. Mr.H. F. Dylre, editor and owner of theTwin City Sentinel. who is also chair-man Of the school board. will presenta cup to the winning team.The State College representativesare among the live or six best de-baters in the student body. Tiddywas a member of the team which metDuke University at Cary in Januaryand Conrad was chosen as best speak-or in the Junior inter-society clash.These two men are members of Pul-len Literary Society. and constitutedthe victorious. Sophomore team ofthat society last year.The William and Mary team willconsist of the two star' wranglers ofthe Virginia college, Frank Marston,who represented the college in theState oratorical contest of 1925, andR. E. 8. Stewart. who has been amemberof the W. and M. debatingteam for two years.Previous to this debate at Winstdn-Salem another contest with Williamand Mary will be held at Williams-burg on March 29. The propositionfor this debate is the repeal of Fed-eral prohibition of light wines andbeer.

, sent to Professor Cunningham.Room D, Pullen Hall. Unless ‘

MAKES ITS DEBUT MEASURE STUDENT Siccessful
“—u— 70 Teams From Central and

Eastern Carolina Here For
Three Days Play

LEAKSVILLE CHAMPIONS

Lumberton and Woodland Fight
Way to Top in Classes “B”

and “C,” Respectively
The first Annual Invitational HighSchool Basketball Tournament of N. C.State College was brought to a verysuccessful finish last Saturday nightwhen Leaksville defeated Charlotte 25to 19 for the tournament and Class“A" championships. Lumberton wonthe trophy in Class “B,” and Woodlandin Class “C.”This tournament was the first eventof its kind ever attempted in NorthCarolina, and surpassed even the fond-est hopes of its founders as to thenumber of schools entered and the ex-cellent manner in which the entirescheme was carried out. Seventyteams, from every portion of North[Carolina except the far west. werevisitors at the College. This made atotal of between eight hundred andone thousand boys, as each teambrought from ten to thirteen players,.coach, and followers.How this number. equalling the cam--pus population of the College, was.cared for, and how thevtotal of sixty-iive games were played off in two dayrand one night, remains a mystery: buthowever the method. it was done, and'to the complete satisfaction and enjoy--ment of both the high school visitors.and the State College students and‘coaches. Cots and more cots filled‘every available inch in the “Y,” beds

where and “doubling up" in regulardormitory bunks were the means.used ln-procurlng sleeping accommo-dations for the tourney players. Maniawere secured at various places. butmost frequently the College dininghall and cafeteria were called upon.Thursday night, March 4, saw. thebeginning of play in Class “C." whichis for rural schools alone. Fourteenbattles were fought out that night. thegames being played in six-minute quar-ters, with two going simultaneouslyon the parallel courts in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.Starting at 8 O'clock in the morn-ing and continuing until 11 that night.Friday saw a majority of the games of'the tournament completed. In thisfifteen hours exactly forty games were-played. and exactly forty teams wereeliminated from the cup race. Classes“B" and “A" teams had their firstrounds on this day, and gave the firstexhibition of really good basketball.Saturday’saw the third or fourth!rounds, the semi-finals,.and the finals-fought to a finish. and brought thetournament to a close at 10 Saturdaynight with the presentation of trophies.to the winners and runners--up Of eachdivision by Director of Athletics JohnlF. Miller.Interested and excited throngs kept:the balcony filled to overflowing atpractically all times when games were”in progressaBothh-ighmohool- and col-lege boys were in the crowd, and addedmuch noise and enthusiasm to- theplayAll the refereeing of the games was-done by members of the Tech coachingstall or by members of the varsitybasketball team. Many favorable com-ments on the excellent and impartialwork of these men Were heard on allsides. Timekeeping and scoring wasall done by State students.
C.E. JUNIOR OPERATED

ON AT REX HOSPITAL
c. D. (Charlie) Bass, a Civil Engl- Auser Junior. had a slight operationperformed on his nose at Rex Hos-pital last Wednesday. Severe nose-bleeds. accompanied by headachesand a general sickness, were causedby a growth in. the head, which thedoctor said could only be cured by animmediate operation. Loss of bloodcaused a considerable weakness. butBass was able to return to'the cam-pus Thursday morning. l-lls condi-tion-is said to be much better thanbeiore the growth was removed.
Members of the Senior Class at theUniversity of Mississippi are circulat-ing a petition requesting that Gover-nor Whitfield veto the blll recentlypassed by the Mississippi legislatureprohibiting the teaching of the evolu-tion theory in schools receiving statefunds.

and cots were commandeered else- -
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' some roam on
yum. swans BLDG.

Structure Will Be Provided With
Complete and Modern Astro-

nomical Equipment
The excavation work Is nearly done.and work will soon be going rapidlyforward on the long-promised andmuch-needed Electrical and PhysicsBuilding. The prayers of ProfessorHeck and the Physics Department areabout to be answered.The building will be four storieshigh and a duplicate of the nearlycomplete Polk Hall, which will housethe Animal Husbandry Departlnent.Because of a lack of funds only thefirst two stories and one laboratorywing will be completed at this time.

At the next meeting of the State Leg-islature an appropriation will beasked to provide funds for the com-pletion of the structure and for thepurchase of modern equipment.Hofessor C. M. Heck is enthusiastic
over the prospect of an up-to-datePhysics Department. “Every dog hashis day,” says Professor ' Heck, “andthe day of physics was during and
since the World War. In a short time
home radio outfits will be as numer-one as Fords.”"The basement will be devoted to re-search work, which will be carried onextensively.The second floor will be devoted toclassrooms with the exception of large
laboratories in each corner, because ofthe better light afforded there for lab-oratory work.The upper fioors will be given over
to elementary laboratories and class-rooms. Part of the fourth floor willbe given over to the work of astron-
omy, and arrangements will be madewith local astronomers to conductclasses in meteorology.'On the roof will be mounted equa-torially telescopes with proper rotat-ing domes for astronomical observa-tion and research. Many other mod-ern star-gazing devices will be pro-vided, everything strictly'up to date.The whole building will be com-pletely equipped electrically, withthree circuits to the classrooms andfive to the laboratories.
METCALF CONTRIBUTING

ED. ZOOLOGICAL PAPER
. Dr. Z. P. Metcaif, director of resi- 'dent teaching for the School of Ag-riculture, and Professor of Entomol-ogy and Zoology, has been asked to.serve as associate editor of “Biologi-cal Abstracts,” the 'oificial magazineof all the biological societies of, America.Du. Metcalf's work with the leafhoppers or Homoptera has broughthim national recognition and it willhe with the papers having to do with
the group of insects that Dr. Metcalfwill be called upon to accept and edit.All the scientific papers on Homop-tera from over the world that are' submitted for publication in the officewill come to Dr. Metcaif before being
published.Dr. Metcaif is well qualified to takeup his duties in this editorial capac-ity,. having made almost a life studyof entomology. He has written manyarticles in scientific magazines. andhis findings are recorded in many oth-ers. Be is constantly doing researchwork, and his name is used as an au-thority on all insects belonging to theHomoptera family, as well as manyothers. Dr. Metcalf recently statedthat he hoped eventually to have inhis possession the greatest collectionof bugs in the world.

“Who is this new
chap calling on our
daughter?”

“I don’t
know—
but I see
his hat
and
coat came
from

BERWANGER’S”
“Oh, well,
he’s
all right,
then!” '

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

to be included

MCDOWALL, GUARD

LEN SARREH SPEAKS um:
romantics" count

Professor Persuasion and Argu-
mentation From Northwestern
University Here Next Year
Len Sarrett, A.B.. LL.B., Professor

of Persuasion and Argumentation in
the School of Expression at North-western University. has been booked
by the Lecture and EntertainmentCommittee of State College t6 speakhere next year. The exact time is not,
known yet. _Len Sarrett is a special friend ofProfessor C. C. Cunningham. They
were both graduated from Beloit Col-
lege and were members of the samefraternity. Mr. Sarrett. being some-what older than Professor Cunning-
ham, was graduated the year beforeProfessor Cunningham entered Beloit.Mr. Sarrett is the author of the
“Many, Many Moons” and “The Box
of Gold." He is also a great opencountry poet and gives some of hispoems in his talks. At the age ofthirty-two he had accomplished enoughin “Who's Who in
America."Len Sarrett's platform methods and
lectures are different and unique. Hetakes the platform dressed in a wood-man’s costume and launches at onceinto his subject. In his speech hetells the story of his cruise among theIndians of Canada and describes the“Give-Away Dance." He also 'tellshow the Indian medicine men makesickness medicine. love medicine, andwar medicine. He is said’to be the
only white man in America that knowsthe Indian medicine making. Sarretthas been officially adopted by the In-dians and given the name "LoneCaribou."Sarrett describes the wild animalsof the woods. He impersonates theshuffle and amble of an old she bearand a couple of cubs on their way toa berry patch. He impersonates thebull moose feeding among the reeds,and imitates the chatter of the redsquirrel.The life of Sarrett, the great poetof the open country, has been writtenup by Neil M. Clark and is publishedin the march issue of the AmericanMagazine.
J. B. SLACK IS TRIED

FOR MURDER 0F MOTHER
The trial of J. B. Slack for murderof a mother and non-support of theoffspring was the feature of the Poul-try Science Club held in Ricks HallThursday night at 6:30. R. R. Foun-tain presided as judge of the court.The prosecuting attorneys were W.D. Burton and C. P. Fishburne. At-torneys for the defense were E. R.Thompson and H. S. Wilfong. J. E.Tiddy acted as clerk of the court andC. R. Lambe as sheriff.Witnesses for the State were J. S.Moore, J. F. Bulluck, and W. M. Ginn.Witnesses for the defense were C. B.Utter, J. J. Barnhart, and C. O. Dossin.It was brought out in the trial thatthe defendant. Mr. Slack. murdered amother. Mrs. Wyandotte, on the nightof February 1, 1924. and the next week-end left town and did not leave anyone to look after the little Wyandotteorphans.The witnesses were crossquestionedby thy prosecuting attorneys and theattorneys for the defense. the majorityof which had no bearing on the casebut which brought loud applause fromthe audience. Mr. Fishburne and Mr.Wilfong both made good speches for

Garter.
ing! Which chapter—Boston or Paris?

scarecrow in your closet for?

fast ?

BY “J- J-” s—n—ns—o—s‘s
Lord Lamwick: ~Now, in my college

days I belonged to the order of the
Sorority- Sophie: How very interest-

s‘ss
Pear: What have you got that
Extract: To keep you birds out ofmy corn!
Big Blonde Mama: You men like wegirls that “neck” better than theothers, don’t you?He: What others?0 0 0
Professor (after trying first hourwith class) : Some time ago my doctor

told me to exercise early every morn-ing with dumb-bells. Will the classplease join me tomorrow after break-

.0.

|

.0.
Mother: Who taught you to usethat dreadful word?Sonny: Santa Claus.Mother: Santa Claus?Sonny: Yes, mama. when he fellover a chair in my bedroom on Christ-mas Eve. ‘O t 0
The fire is out. girls; roll up your

hose. . t O
Cop (producing pad): Name, please.Motorist: Alogsiurs Alastiat Cy-prian.Cop (pocketing pad):let me catch you again.i O Q
Girl: A penny for your thoughts.Voice from head of stairs: Give himtwo-bits. daughter.s s s
What kind of shoes will look bestwith these socks? \Hip-boots.

Well, don't

0‘.
When was money first invented?When the dove brought the greenback to Noah. it.
Dayton: Do you believe in evolu-tion?Chicago: No. sir. Where I camefrom doesn‘t bother me. It’s whereI'm going. ‘ It O 0
Distracted Wife (at bedside of sickhusband) : Is there no hope, doctor?Doctor: I don't know. madam. Tellme first what you are hoping for.t O O ‘

Somewhere a voice is callingEverywhere I roam:
Ever since the day Sally went away,There's no place like home.U 0 t
He: Wanta go swimming?She: I don't swim.He: Wanta go bathin?She: I don’t—aw, shut up!i t 1

Vanity
She stood before the mirror.With her eyes closed very tight:
She wished to see just how she lookedWhen fast asleep at night.0 0 O

“Shall 1 bring you some dinner?”asked the steward of the ship.“Yes, you may bring me one on ap-proval," replied the passenger, as hegazed over the bounding deep, “I maynot want to keep it."t O t
“This floor is terribly crowded," saidthe gasping man, as he blew his hand-kerchief on somebody else’s nose.0 0 O
The road was shady,stopped.“Tell me." she said, gently takingher head from his shoulder, "why isit the moon always seems so muchbigger in the summer than in thewinter?"“Because," he said. ”it has to beenlarged to take care of the rush onbusiness."

the engine

.0.
Any old_d_ay is Thanksgiving Day

for the old maid who gets married.3 O C
Kind Old Gentleman: Howhave you been deaf and dumb?D. and D. Gentleman: About fiveyears, sir.

long

.0.
"Helen told me i was the ansWer toa maiden’s prayer."“She didn't ask for much."

and against the defendant, respective-ly. Judge Fountain, in charging thejury, told them to weigh all of theevidence brought in and return a ver-dict of guilty or not guilty. and thesentence imposed would be in accord-ance therewith.The jury failed to come to a de-cision and the trial resulted in a mis-trial. The case will be brought upfor retrial at the next meeting of theclub.
Following the example set by Har-vard University a few weeks ago thefaculty of Yale University has an-nounced that after a certain rank inscholarship has been attained by mem-bers of the Senior Class, they may at-tend lectures and classes at their owndiscretion.
The southern delegates of the Na-tional Student Federation are vigoronsly protesting the election of a ne-gro student to the natimai commit-tee. .

HARRY BROWN, CENTER

‘The Wataugan’ Makes Its Debut
(Continued from page 1)

good writing. Thinking may be crude,
it may even be all wrong; but if it is
genuine. one's own, there are im-
mense possibilities. The college man

Taylor Discusses StudentMeasures
(Continued from page 1.)

The dollar is a measure and istaken as a standard of value. Thegreatest scientific bureau in the coun-try today 'is the United States Bureauof Standards. We must have meas-ures before we can have values. Avalue is something to determine thetrue worth of anything. Although itis not the best manner in which to doit, people are measured in econoinic-. values, and this is probably done be-cause of no better way of compari-son.
- The value of values themselves isto set up goals. The lower animalshave no concepts of value and hencecannot set up goals, because they fol-low’the physical instincts. Man isnot urged from behind and beneathalone by! these physical instincts, butis also pulled upon from above and infront by the mental or ideal value.Life is meaningless without values,and man alone has the power to es-tablish values. or in effect make in-ventions in the field of ideals. Valuesthemselves cannot be established with-out standards of some sort. 'Real men enjoy being put to thetest and made to undergo an examina-tion; hence tlpy do not shrink whenthe time comes for them to find outtheir true value. If examinationsare cast g: the right plane by bothstudent and instructor there wouldbe the same rivalry and eagerness asis evident in an athletic contest.The object of the test is to find outif the individual measures up to thestandard. In the case of the men atState College thetest comes in theform of examinations, which are soclose upon us. The object of theseexaminations is to consolidate theground covered in the three monthsof study. and they must be held be-cause the student had determinedbefore he left high school and camehere that he would meet the tests withthe best that was in him and Wouldpass the examinations, because he nowwants to know if he has made anyprogress in the course. and because

must guard his sincerity in writing as the 0011888 standards must be upheld.
jealously as he guards the integrity ofhis intellect in all other directions.It is too sacred to be trified with.
The most disturbing contribution tothis first number of The Watawgan isfound in the reviews of books. Thechoice of books to review, except thethird, one would hope, is not indica-

tive of the type preferred by men at
State College; and the attitude of thereviewer scarcely suggests a proper ap-praisai of the real quality of the booksreviewed.

It is heartening indeed that someof the contributors to this new col-lege magazine, possibly to some extentaware of the debilitating effect of theoverheated. atmosphere of s timentai-ity, and of the miasWsincerity,have sought the pure , older. morebracing air of fact and of real expe-rience. Articles illustrating this whole-some tendency are: “The VaryingMoods of a Landscape," by H. J.Young; “Literature and the Student."by Annie Smaw; “Doors." by G. R.Thomas; “The Alhambra," by H. A.Phillips: “Fishing," by Alex Saint-Amand, J r.; “Scraps and Sketches," byE. G. Moore.May it not be possible that mentrained in.the stern facing of fact,keenly conscious of the reign of inex-orable law throughout the universe:men spiritually enlightened to per-ceive in the crystal and in the cell,in the molecule and in the atom, asin the ordered movement of Arcturusand the Pleiades. the sublime handl-craft of Omniscience and Omnipotence:may it not be possible than men sotrained will create a realism in litera-ture greater, nobler, than the worldhas yet seen? Let State College menput this question to a preliminary lab-oratory test. And those prizes oiferedby TheWataugan go to the best men!Mr. R. A. Kendrick, of the JuniorClass. exhibits talent of a high orderin the artistic cover design of TheWataugan. Congratulations are duethe staff of editors for their successin discovering an artist in Mr. Ken-drick. and for the happy choice of aname for the new magazine.
(Ida‘s-sun's," QnLnn'a any»: lll‘rll mlIWl

Held During Week
(Continued from page 1)

brought up and discussed many of thecomplications arising in meter work.Among the prominent engineerswho are at the school'are: W. E.Halsbach, president of the SouthernMeterman's Association; W. S. St.Clair, of the General Electric Com-pany; G. W. Thaxton, meter special-ist, Westinghouse Electric and Man-ufacturing Company; B. P. Romain,of the Weston Electrical Instrument 1Company; I“. L. Pavey. of the DuncanElectric Manufacturing Company;H. G. Duns. of the Sangamo ElectricCompany; H. W. Richardson. of theGeneral Electric Company; J. V.Strange. of the Carolina Power andLight Company; L. I". Regan. of theBristol Company; J. B. Gibbs andW. L. Gallant, of' the WestinghouseElectric and Manufacturing Com-
Inn!-Practically all of these meter spe-cialists brought with them a collec-tion of the most recent devlelop-n’ients in the meter line which arebeing used for display and testing:work.

The whole system would be brokendown if the tests were met with in a
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Why a Storm Door?
RMAIIIA the ordinary don? (1999 notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof. and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and saveal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
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JOLLY’S

Our Reputation is Your Guarantee
128 Fayetteville St.

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

dishonorable manner and the studenthimself would not know if he meas-ured up to the.standard. If any dis-honorable methods should be used inmeeting the examination the studentstill would not know how he meas-ured up to the standards of valueand would also lower the measure-ment of the other men in the class.In a case such as this a college de-gree Would mean absolutely nothing,for—the one who held the degreewould be unable to meet the stand-ards for which it stands if he wereput to the test.in conclusion, Dr. Taylor read anexcerpt from a speech made recentlyby President Chase to the. students ofthe University of North Carolina, tell-ing of the good work done by that in-stitution and of the ability of the.men who had passed the standardstheir school had set up for them. Tothis Dr. Taylor added the statementthat North Carolina State Collegetrains men for ninety-seven per centof the gainful occupations in thestate, and that if the University ofNorth Carolina has done more thanthis, State College is not measuringup to the standard.
Ten students at the University ofIllinois were recently fined 810 forhooking their sleds onto' the backs ofautomobiles. .
,_____.__
Andrews Fruit Store

We Are For State
THE PLACE YOU KNOW

Come One—-Come All

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

Watches

OPTOMETRISTS
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Who Prints Your College .Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
‘ all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING co.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. ' Raleigh,N.C.
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Are you a loyal
State College
student? Then
you will help

Resume of Tournament

-Memories Good Teams

“Day by day, in every way, theplaying got better and better," mighttruly be said of the basketball tour-nament in the Frank Thompson Gymlast week. The opening encountersThursday night were interesting andhard fought. but Friday and Satur-day, as the better teams eliminatedtheir weaker opponents, the playingspeeded up considerably. The finalsSaturday night showed six real teamsin action. and the Class “A" cham-pions came close to showing collegespeed and system.
Leaksvlllo Wins

Leaksville came from behind in thelast half to defeat Charlotte 25 to 19for the Class “A"championship. Both teams playedexcellent basketball. clean and fast.and the game was nip-and-tuck untilthe closing minutes. Charlotte ledoff slowly and soon had the score 7to 2 against them. A rally beforethe half ended brought them for-ward and knotted the count at nine-all. After the time out the Charlotterally continued and soon had thecount 19 to 25 imtheir favor. Thenwas when the Leaksville team reallywent to work. They literally sweptthe lbsers' off their feet and continuedto drop the ball through the hoopwith startling regularity. They'kepttheir opponents scoreless until thefinal whistle, while piling up tenpoints to carry them well to victory.
Lumberton “B" Champions

Lumberton had much the sameluck, exactly the same score, in de-feating Roanoke Rapids for thechampionship of Class ”B." Thelosers started off with a rush andpiled up a commanding lead at thestart of the game. By fast passingand accurate shooting this lead wascut down to 14 to 13 in favor of theRapids at the half. After the timeout the game belonged to Lumberton.as their fast little forward, Bryan.put in basket after basket. as didJones, center. The final count wasLumber 25, Roanoke Rapids 19.
Woodland l9, Friendship 18

Showing less basketball but just asmuch fight. Woodland won fromFriendship (Sammie Homewood'shome town) by the score of 19 to 18.This game was much closer through-out than the preceding ones. and keptthe spectators on edge the entire 40minutes. The teams were as evenlybalanced as could be found anywhere,as never did the score vary by morethan a couple of goals. In the lastthree minutes of play a foul shot byFriendship broke a tie score. In thelast minute of play Powell. of Wood-land, dropped a field shot for twopoints and victory of Class "C."
Miller Presents Trophies

After the final game, Director ofAthletics‘Miller presented the teamand individual trophies to the win-ners and runners-up in the threeclasses. He highly complimented theones making the tournament a suc-cess, and expressed the desire thatevery high school make a return visitnext year. Other Games
It would be unfair to pass withoutmention of the many good teamswhich had thefmTéfortune to be elimi—nated. mostly by the teams whichdid reach the finals. Wilmingtonwas a good example of this. as theylost. by one point. to Charlotte in agame which was even more excitingand perhaps better played than thefinal one of Class "A." This scoresee-sawed back and forth, and onlythe opportune blowing ‘of the whistlesettled the victory upon Charlotte.Red Oak was another team whichseemed booked for the finals. butthey. too. fell by the wayside. de-feated only, by Woodland, winner ofClass “C." Faulkner, brother of“Legs" Faulkner. State Collegecatcher, was the star of this teamand one of the best forwards seen inthe tournament.Sanford, Class “B." really. de-served to be runner—up of their class.as they lost to Lumberton. class

and tournament

go—u—l—gu-n—hn—u—n—n—u
KEEP UP THE SPIRIT!
Congratulations to you. stu-dents of State College onyour hospitality to our visitors,which made our first tourna»ment so successful. I know youmust feel that satisfactionwhich comes to all who do aservice. Let's put that spiritand that sacrifice into the teamsof our College and we will soonbe on top.(Signed) J. F. MILLER.Director of Athletics.-—II—-n—ao—n—n+

champs, by the margin of one fieldgoal, shot in the second extra periodnecessary to decide the winner. This.like the Charlotte—Wilmington battle,was even harder fought than thefinals.Union Grove. Class “C." falls inthis same class, as they lost to thegroup winner by a field goal count.This little team. especially the red-headed White twins. could out~jumpand out-fight most others on thefloor, and kept even with Woodlanduntil' the very last. the score beingtied 16-all at the half.Sandhill Farm. Grantham, Lilling—ton, Weldon. Unionville (which elim-inated Raleigh). and many othershad good teams. but space preventstheir mention here.
Game Results

The game results Were as followa:Stonewall 19. Magnolia 10.Everette 15, Beuiaville 4.Woodland 29. Garner 11.Pinehurst 37, Middlesex 6:Mineral Springs 19, Bunn 14.Red Oak 24, Southport 10.Maysville 21. Elon High 12.Friendship 18. Jackson Springs 9.Stony Creek 12, Pleasant Garden 7.Stem 14, Eastover 9.Lillington 17, Farmer 13.West Durham 10, Jonesboro 5.Middleburg 10, Wendell 8.Sandhill Farm 18, Rose Hill 16.Grantham 18, Cornelia 15.South River 21. Badin 3.Stonewall 32, Cedar Rock 12;Red Oak 22, Pinehurst 9.Leaksville 24. Princeton 6.Maysville 26. Mineral Springs 19.Greenville 24, Gullford 20.Haw River 22. Carthage 13.Roanoke Rapids 19, Clinton 12.Weldon 21. Chapel Hill 7.Charlotte 25, Greenville 14.Sanford 13. Lincolnton 12.Friendship 14, Stony Creek 3.Middleburg 17. Stem 16.Wilmington 23, New Bern 10.Unionville 13. Raleigh 10.Union Grove 20, Erwin 16.' Farm Life 12, West Durham 7.Red Springs 17. Jasper 11.Leaksville 25, Greensboro 23.Lillington 25. Newell 20.Red Oak 21, Maysville 15.Grantham 14. South River 13.

g—u—u—ou-un—n

. First BaseFriendship 30. Middleburg 10. Harrill _____________________________ McDowallLilesville 19. Mint Hill 8. Second Base
Red Springs 21' Aurellan Spgs 9' B. Faulkner........................................WelshHuntersville 13, RI(II Square 10. ShortstopJasper 23. Rocky River 7.Chapel Hill 20, F. W. B. Sem'y l9. Matheson ThirdBase “Ck
we'd” 9' Renders“ 6- Gilbert (Capt) ................................AustinLincolnton 27. Mebane 9. Right FieldNeWell 20. Sunny Side 12. Wade .. GriffinOxford 12, Plymouth 11. Center .FieldCharlotte 30. Washington 14. 'l". ate ........................................ ReganLumberton 10. Smithfield 8. Left FieldWoodland 39. Everette 13. Shuford C FoleyWoodland 21. Stonewall 12. ‘ """"Pitcher"""""""""Roanoke Rapids 15. Haw River 9. Beal Bi gers‘ Lumberton 22. Oxford 12. “““““““““Catcher""""""" gSandhill 24. Huntersville 18. C Faulkner........... w “mm".Union Grove 19. Laurelsville 8.Lumberton 20, Sanford 18.Friendship 18. Grantham 12.Roanoke Rapids 18, Weldon 9.Woodland 25 Union Grove 23.Grantham 18. Lillington 17.Woodland 11. Red Oak 6.Leaksville 33. Unionville 23.Union Grove 21. Red Springs 11.Friendship 23. Sandhill Farm 8.Charlotte 22. Wilmington 21.Leaksville 25. Charlotte 19.Lumberton 25. Roanoke Rapids 19.Woodland 18. Friendship 17.

Results of Handball Tournament

I‘ ”J14. _ IIA- \‘

ball

provement. N.another nine to be proud of.Practically the entire squad got achance at one time or another. butthose playing most of the game were:

ball over.

WATKINS, GUARD
{n—n—n—n—u—n—o—h—n—U—w—H—‘I

Medals Have Arrived
The Intramural Medals for

the various intramural contests
held during the fall term havearrived. and the winners ofthese medals can get them bycalling at Mr. Parker's office.

FIRST PRACTICE GAME
OF BASEBALL IS HELD

Baseball practice showed its firstreal result last Saturday, when CoachDoak picked two teams and pittedthem against each other in the firstseven-inning practice game of the 1926season.Captain Gilbert was the star of thegame. getting: four hits out of as many'times up. He also played errorlessBothteams showed up well for the firstreal exhibition of baseball, and if theteam keeps this pace, with a little im-C. State should have

around the hot corner.

REDS BEAT WHITES
IN PRACTICE GAME

The Reds were victorious over theWhites in the first "Wolfpack" scrim-mage of the year by the score of lto 0. The two teams. meeting in bat-tle for the first time last Saturday. onFreshman Field, brought out quitea bit of stellar work.The Reds. under the leadership ofCaptain Logan, scored the only touch-down of the game. Outen carrying theA dropkick by Ridenhouradded the extra point.the game was a seesaw affair, withneither team having a decided advan-
Several pretty runs were seen.

Doubles ScoreWade and Gilbert defeated Swain and Gheeling............ 21- 10; 18-21; 21-15 tage.Seyffert and Preslar defeated Correli and Springer... .2118:21-11
SinglesBremer defeated Kissel.................................................... 21—7; 21-20Bremer defeated Seyifert......................Wade defeated Sternberger..................Springer defeated Nelson.....................Preslar defeated Hardy....................................................20-22; 21-14; 12-16 outstanding back.Holden defeated Correll......................Port defeated Gilbert...........................Thompson defeated Fort.......................Wade defeated Springer......................Brenner defeated Wade.........................

............................ 21-19: 21-18............................21-10: 21-3...... .....................Not posted line. Morris. for the White. was the““000" mum.

............................Not posted playing his usual stellar game. starred........................... 21-17; 21-14 in the line............................21-5; 18-21; 21-18 Altogether the guns showed good........................... 81-19; 3-21: 31-15 material. and makes our 198 eham~.......................... 21-18: 31-11 picashlp look nearer.

The rest of

Mel-ton getting away for a 65-yard run forwhat appeared to be a touchdown.However. Referee Parks declared theball to have been out on the 40-yard

/-_. r—— “\‘L.

WOLF-PACK LOOKS
GOOD TO TEBELL

Spring Football Period Brings
Out Plenty of New Men;

Prospects Good
“A good-looking squad. " said Coach

Tehell after completion of the one-
month period of spring training for
the Wolfpack. A good--looking squad
it is. and football prospects lookbright for next year in spite of thefact that the team loses some veryvaluable men in Captain ”Al" John-son, Charlie and Walter Shuford,John Jennette. and “Bull" Thomas.This period of training in the fun-damentals of football and some ofthe varsity plays under the super-vision of Coaches Tebell and Miller.ended last Saturday, but it served tobring forth some excellent lookingnew men. mostly from the 1925Freshman team, who will be hard tokeep off the varsity lineup next fall.Among the most promising of theseare: Ends Dedmon and Goodwin;tackles, Ellis. Floyd. and Brewer;guards. Ford and Wilson; center.Eubanks; backs, Ridenhour. OutenMelton. Morris Eatman. and Al-bright. With these and the lettermen that will return there is a goodhence for a real team.
PHI KAPPA TAU WINS

GROUP CHAMPIONSHIP
In the final game of the Inter-fra-ternity Basketball League the PhiKappa Tau Fraternity won the fra-ternity championship of the campusThe championship team “on the sil-ver loving cup which was offered byhe league. Funds for the purchaseif this cup were secured by a depositif $1. 00 by each team entering the'eague. It is hoped that the giving)f a cup will become a custom of the:ampus.

l

SPENCE, CENTER\,\..
Because of alleged violations of theanti-joy-riding rule at Oklahoma A.and M. President Knapp has banned versity of Southern California com-noted for a sorority, each team wear-future auto riding by students untilhe has assurance of no future infrac-tions of the broken rule.

make that high
school basket-
ball tourna-
ment a SUCCESS.

TRACK PROSPECTS
APPEAR BRIGHTER.

Call For Men Answered by Many
New Candidates; New Track

Completed
'1 he call for track men at the “pep"

meeting last Week seems to have
brought the desired results for since
that time nearly twenty new men
have reported for daily practice. Thesquad now numbers over fifty andthe prospects are brighter than theyhave been in some time.The track itself is now getting ingood condition as the result of therecent work For the first time in itshistory State College has a first-classtrack. The jumping pits are alsoready for the high distance men.In the preliminary tryout Mondayafternoon much spirit was shown bythe men and the coaches Were grati-fied by the showing made. This alsogave a chance to get an estimate onthe new men. Several new menwere “spotted" as likely prospectsfor the varsity this year. No actualWork has been done on the pole orhurdles. but this will begin shortly.
Carnegie Tech has announced a newprofessorship of Plumbing. Heating,and Ventilating. This is the first timea plumbing professorship has beenestablished in an institution of learn-ing.
Arkansas State Teachers' College iscreating a state historical museum atthat institution. Miss Carmichael.head of the department of socialsciences there. is sponsoring the col-lection.
Each fraternity taking part in aninterfruternity track meet at the Uni-

ing the colors of the sorority which itrepresented.

When comes that

day of days—and suddmly

you knowyou’rea Senior,

atthe top of the world

—have a Camel!

safely

WHEN comes the daythat can come but once.

its own enchantment withlife's memorable events.Camelsareof suchchoicetobacco. that they nevertire the taste or leave aWaffles-taste. Re-gardleu of the moneyyou pay, there is nomellowcr, friendlier orbetter cigarette made
So this day as you’vepassed all thehaurdstolife’aaublimeatmoment—knowthem,theconncntmentlhatthedueofthe

Our highest Irish, ifyou do not yet in.C-Iel qualify. in didyou try the. We novile you to corpusCaleb with any ciga-nfltndcduy pure.IJ. Tobacco
w 'nc.

Lesi
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' Paragraphics

“On to Greensboro” is the cry of
the would-be shieks this week.

Style note says women not to wear
‘furs this summer. How inconsist-
eht the women are.

“Buy a personality by mail,” says
a recent “confidential” letter. Price
is reasonable as long as they last.

Several Seniors in Sixth dormi-
tory have organized a bridge tourna-
ment to furnish amusement during
examination period. ‘
Why all the talk about students

here not using the library? Every
time we go there in quest of Judge
some student has it.
Now they are trying to prove that

Carolina won the Southern Confer-
ence Championship because of an
old rusty hairpin. Two grains of
salt, please.
A student advertises that he has

found a dollar, and asks that the
owner please call and get it. Just
another case where truth is stranger
than fiction.
He must be 26 and wear number

10 shoes, is the verdict of Converse
College girls in describing their ideal
,man. .Give us time, girls, and we
will surely qualify.
We are glad to note that several

'pine trees are being planted on the
campus. This tree has become sym-
bolic of many of our traditions and
will help to beautify the campus.

Recently collegiate sport writers
have picked all-State teams. Most
of them have shown excellent “col-
lege spirit” and chosen practically
the whole team from their schools.

Baseball has recently been
dropped from the‘ athletic schedules
of several Western colleges because
of lack of interest. Judging from

Ip' ' Who mechanism
Iv

THE TENNIS SITUATION
For the past two weeks articles

have appeared in the Student Fo-
rum regarding the tennis situation
here for the spring. When the an-nouncement was made that no team
would represent State in tennis thisyear it looked on the surface as
though that particular phase of ath-letics was on the downward trend.
However, after we have learned the
facts in the case, as presented by Mr.Miller last week, it is easy to see the
case from his viewpoint. If the Ath-letic Department does what they
have planned to do the tennis play-ers have no cause for complaint.
HOWever they must live up to
the agreement and really furnish
the “‘intensive intra-mural sched-
ule” which is being planned. Such
a program will lay the foundationfor a real team in the future. It is
just what has been needed during
the past, instead of a varsity team.It is a well known fact that the
tennis teams produced here have not
been up to the standard of State Col-
lege teams in other sports. We will
not undertake to offer a reason for
this situation, but we believe a rem-
edy has been found in the intensive
intra-mural schedule which Mr.
Miller has promised to put. on this
spring. If it is deemed advisable
to have a 'team next year the candi-
dates will have had the preliminary
trainidgand will be in better condi-
tion to make a creditable showing.
At any rate, it is good news to hear
that a team will not monopolize the
four courts on Ag. hill this spring
as they did ‘last year. Tennis is a
game in which the amateur athlete
can participate for his own benefit
and pleasure. Until we have more
courts we heartily endorse the action
of the Athletic Department in sus-
pending the varsity team. With
the present situation they are
obliged to sweep off the old courts
and let the common run of students
try a hand. “

SPRING ELECTIONS
Already the elections for positions

of importance on the campus next
year have begun. Within the next
month practically all of the elections
will he held. The old question
arises as to the vote of the Fresh-
man class. This is by far the larg-
est group here and, to follow the old
argument, is the least qualified of
any to exercise the privilege of nam-
ing our leaders for next year. Such
a condition has been deplored by
many a college editor in the past fei'v
years, but none have offered a prac-
tical solution. Th9 editors have of-
fered much advice to the. “Frosh”
in choosing their favorite campus
politician, and prophesied destruc-
tion to the campus machinery unless
their words .were heeded. Usually
the Freshmen have voted for the
men they wanted to, and everything
has gone all right until the next
spring, when the program must then
be enacted again in the college
paper.

If taken too seriously, the above
situation' would make an excellent
excuse for losing some. sleep. In
practice, however, the best men usu—
ally get the jobs, the activities in-
crease, the college is boosted, and
everything moves on as usual. For
this reason the time which we are
expected to devote to this problem
will likely be spent. reading the old
home-town
tennis.

we are not choosing the best athlete;
we are not choosing the best scholar;
hound. What we are choosing is a
next year.

THE TOURNAMENT

newspaper, or playing
Jnst one sentence would we

pass on to the students: In the Stu~
dent Government election remember

we are not choosing the best activity
president of the student body for

Director J. F. Miller and the
members of the Physical Education
Dopartment deserve congratulations
for the success of the High School
basketball tournament held here last
week.
The games were played off in a

very smooth and systematic manner
without. the least sign of disagree-
ment or dissatisfaction, and every
team left with praises for the entire

the looks of things down on Rid—
dick Field these afternoons, there
is no danger here from this source.

Dr. Taylor has a formula for a
State Championship track team
this spring. The first requirement
is a hundred men out for the team.
We have the men here. Will they
do this much for the college and
themselves! college and the hope of returning

next year.
In keeping with the rest of the Of course the cooperation of the

college campus, the Y. M. C. A. offi-
cars are attempting to make the
“Y” building more attractive. A

entire student body was necessary to
handle a thing of‘this kind, and it
would have been impossible without

if few really good pictures are to be
-‘ hung on the walls, more records of

real music will be secured for thy
f‘ 'nograph, and other m

. {:th to make the building
tive to tudessts and visitors.

d

it, but even then the great mass of
work incident to the tournament fell
to‘ the hands of Mr. Miller and his
The idea for such a tournament is

somewhat new for North Carolina,
and has shown by this experiment
that it is a worth-while proposition.
It is intended to compete in no way
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iwhatever with the series of cham-
pionship games sponsored by the
University. It does make a very ex-
cellent supplement to the champion-
ship series, however. The old sys-
tem merely takes care of the few
best teams in the state, while this
new idea takes in the masses.

Director Miller has been working
on the scheme of such a tournament
since his coming to State College,
and it was not until this year that
his plans materialized. It is not yet
in a perfected stage, but within a
very few years the State College
tournament will be as popular in
this state as the Southern Confer-
ence tournament is throughout the
south.
Wake Forest Freshmen decided

to hold a class smoker. The Sophs.
confiscated the cats, and then chased
the “Freshies” to bed, using their
paddles freely upon the youngsters.
Moral: Boys should not smoke until
they are grown (Sophomores).
FH_II—M-C_II— use—s
' KO-ED KOLUMN

By D. M. B.
I—aI—ln—nn—an—nn—san—nI—lo—uw
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IN MEMORIAM
With the tears streaming down ourcheeks and deep-drawn sighs we fin—ished reading the death notice of the“Yelps.” We cannot express the shockthat was received when we read ofthe sudden. unexpected demise of ourlively. inexhaustible, fun-loving. pure-living, mud-slinging, yelping Yelper.The paper will never be the sameagain. The art of satire and cyni-cism will be lost to posterity with thepassing of its noble exponent~theYelper. No one will be able to stepinto the shoes left empty by thistragedy.Those who are left to mourn arethe poor, trembling wretches who.having dared do something on theirown initiative, wait with fear andhated breath the wrath of the Yelper.They shall miss mightily the correc—tive statements of the deceased. Yetit is gratifying to note the stoicismthe mourners are displaying in theirdeep grief. They are bearing up'won-derfully, and soon will be able topursue the even tenor of their way.
_t
*e—m—p—u—u—u—hu_-_._n__
5 Student Forum
1 —ss—se——ea-—es’

ABOUT FRATERNITIES
What is a college fraternity? Arather foolish question to ask, but theAmerican fraternity system is enteringits one hundred and seventy-fifth year,and in six hundred and sixty collegesthere are seven hundred thousandmembers. There are forty-five hun-dred charters of two hundred naionaifraternities owning $32,826,000 worthof property. We can not help but won-der what it is.Fraternities began because man is asocial being; he enjoys social inter-course and by the desire of this inter-course he bas formed these co-calledfraternities meaning friendship andbrotherly love.We come to college for an educationin some specific studies and we paymoney to get it. but if we do not makethe most of our scholastic opportuni-ties we do not get value received.Spencer said, “Education teaches ushow to live a complete life." We mustget in touch with human beings whenwe leave college. We also must learnto appreciate the other man's view-point, tolerate his opinions, act in thepresence of others and control our-selves. in short, we must learn to livewith other folks.Colleges try to accomplish all these

—-—-

class officers, dances, etc.We will admit that they play an im-portant part, but it is the specific pur-pose of the fraternity to teach how todo this. It is something that is notfound in books and must come frompractice. The fraternity does this. oris supposed to do this:Fraternities take advantage of thenatural desire of men to congregatein small groups and by proper influ-ence bring out of that contact its pur-pose of how to live with others. Thefault of one man may ruin the group,since it Is small, therefore competi-tion is keen for good men, men ofcharacter and ability.Taking State College as one largefraternity. I wish to appeal to all ofyou as members to try to correct thefaults of those about you. We are allbrothers. the highest type of friend-ship. It is holy friendship. therefore:If one is low in his grades some oneshould help him out. If one tries foran athletic team, encourage him. If hehas some objectionable characteristic,tell him so in a t'actful manner. If heis loafing on the job of his share of thework, tell him so, but cautiously. Ifhe is in sorrow. give him sympathy.and if he is in joy give him unselfishcongratulations. In other wards, prac-tice the golden rule. Make State Col-lege one grand and glorious fraternity.Fraternity membership is a serious

things through athletics, publications. "

obligation. Man's highest enjoymentcomes from his Intercourse with hisfellow men. Let's see if we can notbuild N. C. State upon the solid foun-dation of sincere friendship and realbrotherhood. F. M. WOOTEN.

WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS

THE UNAT’I‘AINABLE
Perfection lies beyond that “noman’sland" that separates man's ideals fromhis achievements. It lies beyond thespan that dlvldes man‘s reach fromhisgrasp. There is no such thing as at-taining it.
It stays beyond a variable which isever approaching a limit, which limitvaries with the advancing ideals ofmankind. While one ideal is beingachieved, another ideal is conceivedthat places the task of achievement Dl'forever in the distance.
Let us hope that we may never at-tain perfection. It is the last stationon the highway of progress. It is thelast rung on the ladder in religion.It is the blue flower for.which wesearch, but never find.It is a state where man can con-ceive of nothing better. It is the landof perfect beauty and harmony. Itis the mirage which leads us on, butwhich we never attain—and if attainedit would be stagnant with the scumof disappointment—M. L. Wright inN. 0. Teacher.

OPENMINDEDNESS
We often hear propounded the ques-tion: What is the chief aim of theundergraduate course? And the an-swer invariably is: To teach the stu-dent how to think. But the extent towhich most of our colleges fall shortof accomplishing this end is amazing.Although this fault is due to a certaindegree to the material with which thecolleges have to deal, it cannot be de«nied that the responsibility restsmainly with the colleges. For the stu-rents who come to college are a selectbunch, and are capable of intellectualdevelopment. And if some low in men-tality do seep in. they are soon elim-inated.The trouble lies in the system ofeducation which obtains in a goodmany colleges. Students are taught tothink, but to think in molds arbitrari-ly cast for them. Freedom of thoughtand opinion and openmlndedness aresuppressed to a large degree. Not afew colleges are wedded to traditionalsystems of education, being careful notto obtain teachers who hold opinionsand doctrines contrary to their tradi-tions as to what ought to be taughtand how. Especially is this true withregard to the sciences and evolution inparticular. This last named study oranything that smacks of it is prohib-lted in many schools.This article is not questioning thetruth or falsity of the theory of evo-lution, but the practice of throttlingintellectual freedom and openmlnded-ness. Such ls nothing less than in-tellectual anarchy. To be able tothink in the true sense of the worda student must acquire the habit ofopenmindedness, a willingness to un-biasly consider new problems thatarise, to earnestly seek for the truth,to point out the merits or demerits ofthe new regardless of former beliefs,to be sure of the truth and merits ofa new idea or Ideas before accepting it,and. after having accepted the newidea. to be willing to have it replacedlater by a more substantial one.‘ Thetruth of a problem is not going to en-danger anyone. although it may con-flict with some of his former views. Ifour colleges expect to train their stu-dents to think they must adopt suchan attitude. and not try to suppress anopenminded search for the truth—R.H. B. in The Hornet (Furman Univer-sity).
HAD WE NEVER MET

Had I never met you—well,Many a grief I would not know:Had I never heard you tell,Tell me that you loved me so,Many a hurt I Would not feel.Many a stab as sharp as steel,Many a word that burns me yet.Silent had we never met.
. Had I never met you—thenLife would seem so different now,But the world will not againSeem the world it was, wmehow.All the long untroubled yearsFew smiles and few the tears;Life would be as empty yetEmpty had we never met.
Had I never met you, starsNever would their radiance wear;Leaning over pasture bars,Heaven shone upon us there,Now the moonlight way is litWith a pleasure exquisite,With rejoicing and regret,Known not had we never met.
Had I never met you—why,Life were an unopened rose:Now the rose may droop and die.And its lovely petals close,But the veil is torn/ apart:I have looked within my heart.In my soul a gem is set,Hidden had we never met.

Ellis week’s 31mm
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It is now the dark hour of Exams,
When everyone studies and crams;
.But with travail and toil
And some nocturnal oil,

There’s many a freeing of jams.

HollMDfll VISHS CAMPUS
IN INTERESLSEDENI lOIIRS

P. K. Roost Represents Euro-
pean Students, Who Will

Conduct Tours
‘Dr. P. H. Roest. a native of Hol-land, and a graduate of Chicago Uni-versity, was a visitor on the campusthis week in the interest of studenttours in Europe for the summer. Dr.Roest interviewed several membersof the faculty and talked with mem-bers of THE Tmnmmsn' staff. Hewas well impressed with North Caro-lina, he said, and expressed wonderat the few immigrants from North-ern Europe who locate in this State.The tours will be for students ofAmerica, and will be conducted bystudents of Europe.
The invitation comes from the Con-federation Internationale des Etudl-ants (C. I. E.), a. federation of En-rope's national student organizationsin charge of their joint internationalundertakings. The Trave} Depart-ment of the C. I. E. has arrangedtwelve programs, each with a differ-ent appeal, but without exception at-tractive and worth while.The American representative of theC. I. E., Travel Department (TheOpen Road, Inc., 2 West 46th Street,New York City), is organizing partiesfor these tours. Groups will be lim-ited to 14 members, under the lead-ership of someone who belongs tothe academic world and who has aEuropean background. In each coun-try they will be guests of the officialstudent organization, and a studentguide will travel with each party dur-ing its stay in that country.All will spend a week at Geneva atan International Students' Camp, or-ganized by the International StudentService (formerly European StudentRelief). A program of discussion oninternational questions is being ar-ranged by Dr. Alfred Zimmern; andtrips into the mountains and lakeswill make this camp an experiencethat, will linger forever among one’smost pleasant memories. .Each party will also stay in Parisfor at least a week, being lodgedwhile there in the splendid studentcenter known as the Cite-Universi-taire.Although they include so manyfeatures outside the scope of the reg-ular sightseeing tour, and are moredifficult to arrange, these journeyswill be less expensive. The Euro-pean student organizations are con-nected in divers ways with theirgovernments and can secure, fortheir guests. rail reductions, visa re~hates, etc., and quite often lodgingswill be available In student build-ings. These circumstances, and thefact that no profit is being made inthis enterprise, bring the cost ofthese trips so close to living expensesfor the same period in America, thatalmost any student can afford to go.Naturally, however, only those whorealize the splendid opportunities of-fered in these journeys can be re-garded as desirable members of aparty. There is plenty of opportunityto go abroad for mere sightseeing.The colleges are flooded with oflersof student tours by more or lessfrankly commercial agencies, and itis always better to travel than tostay at home, even if one goes as aherd—tourist. But the C. I. E. toursare especially intended for those whorealize what the personal contactwith the rising generation of othercountries may do t0wards broadeningone's vision, for a deeper undefitand-ing of other nations, and consequent-ly for international good-will andworld—peace.Because of this non-commercial at-titude, and for their great culturaland educational value, these jour-neys are heartly endorsed by theleading educators of this country. AnAmerican advisory committee, underthe chairmanship of Dr. Stephen P.Duggan, director of the Institute ofInternational Education, and includ-ing among others a dozen of the mosteminent university and college presi-dents, is directlng the policies of thework here. It is only natural, there-fore, that the authorities of Nor-tilCarolina State College have expressedtheir sympathy with this work andgive it the full support of their en-couragement and prestige.At this institution students Inter-ested in the C. I. E. Tours may ob-tain further information from DeanE. L. Cloyd. Dean C. C. Taylor, orfrom Professors L. E. Hlnckle, 8. T.Bauengor. and W. A. Anderson.(mm/lass. to film “m” Mr. E. S. King, Y. If. C.'A. Secre-’ .

Business Methods Bring
New,Era In Agriculture
Dr. Forster’s New Book one of
Standard Texts in Principles

of Modern Farming
The present emergency in agricul-

ture marks the beginning of an era of
business methods in farming, Dr. R. A.
Pearson. president of the Iowa State
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, told a farmers' week audience
at the University of Illinois recently.
“0! course, agriculture needs help."

Dr. Pearson declared. “Benefits to as-
riculture must come In three ways—
legislation, cooperation, andllndividual
effort. All three depend on researchand education. If the agricultural coi-leges do not furnish what is wantedalong these lines. progress will be seri-ously delayed.
“The present emergency in agricul-ture is serious. Farmers have sufferedtremendous losses from inventory dur-ing the last five years. This has upsetmany of them, as well as banks andbusiness men who depend upon farmprosperity for their own prosperity.“The first era in American agri-culture was when our ancestors werefarming with one purpose—to producefood, material for clothing, and shelterfor their families, and necessary foodfor their livestock. In the second era,which came with the railroads. thegreat ambition of farmers was to pro-luce to the utmost. They acceptedworld prices and got along fairly well.“The third great era is with us nowin the case of many farmers. and itmust come ln'the case of others. Itwill be known as an era of businessmethods ‘ in farming. The readjust-ment of farm plans and methods so asto make better business records is nowthe significant thing in farming."-At the beginning of this new era ofbusiness methods in taming the pub-lishers are especially glad to be ableto announce a series of agriculturalpublications by recognised authorities.The series will cover the whole fieldof farming and will provide a groupof standard texts in the principles ofmodern agriculture.The aim is to make the Shaw Agri-cultural Series a definite contributionto the literature of this new era ofagriculture. The foremost authoritiesin America will be contributors to it.The publishers can now announce thefollowing:Farm Organization and Management,by G. W. Forster, Ph.D., Head of theDepartment of Agricultural Econom-ics. North Carolina State College;Soils, by C. F. Marbut, A,M., LL.D.,Chief Soil Survey, U. S. Department ofAgriculture; Economics of Forestry,by Colonel W. B. Greeley, M.F.. Fores-ter, Forest Service, U. S. Departmentof Agriculture; The Marketing ofPerishable Farm Products, by W. A.Sherman, Chief of the Fruit and Vegatable Division, Bureau of AgriculturalEconomics, U. S. pepartment of Agri-culture; The Economics of LivestockProduction and Distribution, by Col-onel Ralph H. Hess, Director, Depart-ment of Industrial Education, Insti-tute of American Meat Packers; andEdward N. Wentworth, Director, Ar-mour’s Livestock Bureau, ArmourCompany.

tary, will gladly show students theitineraries of the tours offered. andtake the names of those who desireto book. They may also book directby writing to Dr. P. K. Roest,‘ careThe Open Road, 2 West 46th Street.New York City. who is organizingthe parties in‘ the South. Probablyat least one group will be formed out.of students from N. C. State College,the University of North Carolina.Duke University, and Wake ForestCollege, but anyone who has bookedwill be given the choice of a partyformed elsewhere in case it cannotbe formed at his own school.
Dartmouth's new library will belocated on the square immediately-north of the campus. It will havethree faunas, one on the campus. onetoward Tuck Drive. and the third tac-lngtbeeast Thesltehavlnghssnchosen, work' Is expected to be begunwithin a short time.
Whitman College of WallaWash. announces a new plan

lose financing. whereby donorsinstitution may derive a life
from their sitt- sunsi to whatwould receive on a subtenthlno. investment. '

WIntolest
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EElectricals, has recently been added to lug actual contact with other birds. 3-.INTERNES CATCH

RATS BY BAGFUL‘
Induce 18 Rodents to Enter Bag';

Present Same to Maggie,
the Head Nurse

There was great commotion in Dr.
Kdupp's Chicken Hospital Monday
night, March 8. No, none of thepatients were bidding the worldgood-night, nor did they seem to bein any unusual pain. They were,however, much exasperated by theactivities of three of the buddingyoung pill-slingers. although theywere not trying to administer anypills.There was such an uproar that aninvestigation seemed necessary. Theinvestigating committee found theHon. Squire Kennett, that experi-enced and competent sack-holder,holding the bag, while Dr. ThomasTimothy Talmadge Thurman Brown.assisted by Interne Carl Sweede Das-sin. were deliberately driving the in-nocent mice, who were not lookingfor food, into a bag. They succeededin persuading eighteen mice to acceptthe bag as a hiding place.After tricking the mice into thebag, a conference was held to decidewhat disposition should be made ofthem. At the end of a heated argu-ment the Hon. Squire Kennett gainedpermission to present them to thehead nurse, Miss Margaret Jones,better known to her many friends as“Maggie." Upon Maggie's arrival theHon. Squire made an 'attempt to pre-sent them to her, but instead of ac-cepting them shh draped a case ofsurgical instruments over his bean.This infuriated the Hon. Squire tosuch an extent that he carried themice to the operating room and pro-ceeded to send them to the land ofdreams by the gas route.
Fifty-five new members were re-cently added to the staif of the Da—kota Daily Student publication\of theUniversity of North Dakota. Thesefitions included students for botheditorial and business depart-nts.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

CAPTAIN DICKENS, FORWARDM
Antioch College at Yellow Springs.Ohio, has a system whereby studentsgrade the professors and instructorsthere at the end of each term. Suchpoints as: presentation of subject, per-sonal appearance, promptness to class,partiality, whether vulgar or gentle-manly, and grading system are basesof the grades given. Only the presi-dent of the institution sees the grades.
Austin College has begun the prac-tice of having the professors makesocial calls on the students. TheyI claim that if the members of the fac-ulty see their students only in theclass-room they never really know ornunderstand them.

The W.H. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

. Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best article in
last week’s Technician goes to F. M. Ched-
ester for the story, “Basketball Team
Maktes Fine Show in Southern Tourna-
men .”

the faculty of the Extension Depart—ment. He will have charge of somenight classes in Electrical Engineer-ing, in addition to his other duties.
Mr. I. L. (Lewis) Langley. a '23Textile man. who is now employed bythe Consolidated Textile Corporationin Lynchburg, has been secured by theTextile Department to give some lec-tures to the Textile students on Tex—tile Cost Accounting, sometime duringthe latter part of the month.

eating from the same “his". anddrinking from a comm drinking ves-sel. and thereby becoming a menace tothe health of the entire fiock.
“Curative medicines’ in many cases,have little value in poultry work. It

does not pay. due to the short span of
life of the individual. to the low mone-tary value of each bird. to the timeconsumed in treatment, and finally.such treatment has a poor chance ofsuccess and the survivor is of little

without discussion.

FREE SANDWICHES
CAUSE NEAR RIOT

Cherry and College Court Phar-
macy Feed Multitude of

Hungry Students
A few free sandwiches were thecause of a near riot among StateCollege men last Thursday afternoon,when the College Court Drug Storeand Cherry's pop shop staged a com-petitive battle in demonstrating theirnew sandwich toasting machines.
Mr. C. C. Rhodes of the drug storestartled the colnge men by announc-ing that.he would give a free sand-wich with every drink purchased be-tween the hours of 4:00 and 5:00.Thursday afternoon, in order to showthe college men how well his toastingmachine toasted sandwiches.
Mr. George Cherry, who also hada toasting machine installed in hisstore, felt that no other machinecould compare with his. so he at onceannounced that he would give a freesandwich to every man that askedfor one between 4:00 and 6:00o'clock on the same afternoon.Herewith the men of State College,being greatly stunned to hear of any-thing being given aw y free exceptlectures and final: sli s. decided torisk being killed by the mad rush inorder to take part in this unusualevent. 'When the fatal hour of 4:00 ar-rived and the scramble started, any-one that was unfortunate enough tobe caught between the drug store andCherry's experienced a great difiicultyin getting out without a broken legor other serious injury.

ENGINEERS‘ CLUB FORMED
AT BANQUET THIS WEEK
After a splendid dinner served bythe ladies of the Christian Church. anorganization meeting was held Wed-nesday night, March 10, to form aRaleigh Engineers’ Club.There were 76 professional engi-neers present at the dinner, the lar-gest group of engineers ever gath-ered together before in the CapitalCity for a local group meeting.Prof. A. G. Christie, head of theMechanical Engineering Departmentat Johns Hopkins University, andvice- president of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers, wasthe principal speaker. His subjectwas “Pulverized Coal," and he gavea most interesting and instructivetalk, illustrated with many lanternslides.Professor Christian, as a past di-rector of the Baltimore Engineers'Club, also made some valuable sug-gestions on how to efiectively run anengineers' club to maintain the in-terest of all the members.Mr. Boise. of the Highway Com-mission, as temporary chairman,called the meeting to order and askedMr. H. D. Panton to read the pro-posed constitution and by-laws. Thesearticles were passed unanimously,
The by-laws provide that any tech-

The High School Basketball Tourna-ment was an outstanding success. Inaddition to providing some my goodexhibitions in the favorite wintersport of basketball. it also taught someof the people of the State that StateCollege is really a pretty good hostfor large crowds. and it taught thestudents something of the meaning ofthat old rule of dividing up with theother fellow.
All of me Alumni, and especiallythose of the Class of '22, will learnwith regret of the death of W. T. Mid-gette, of the Vocational Class of thatyear. He died last week in Asheville,where he had waged a losing fight ofseveral months with tuberculosis ofthe throat.
The tournament brought with it agreat many old State men. We sawseveral of them, but cannot be surethat we found them all. as they wereall over the place.
Mr. E. C. Jernigan. of the ’20 Voca-tionals, was here as coach for the Stemaggregation. '
Mr. W. C. (Connor) Eagles. of the'21 Vocationals, and also valedictorianof that class, was here as coach of theEastover High School, near Fayette-ville.

group championship team from Wood- ~land.
Mr. L. S. Crisp. of the ’23 Textiles.was here with the team from RedSprings. .
Mr. E. w. (Ed.) Ruggles, of the ‘22

FROM

Mr. R. B. (Bob) Keys. of the ’23Agriculturals. was here with the “C"!

value." says the bulletin.There is also a paragraph on howto. send diseased birds to the labora-tory for disease examinations.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT

ISSUES NEW BULLETIN
“Common Diseases of Poultry in‘North Carolina" is the subject of the

latest bulletin to be issued by the
Poulrty Department. It was preparedby Dr. B. F. Kaupp and R. 8. Dear.styne, and is the first of a series ofsix- that they are planning for thebenefit of the farmers of the State.The bulletin covers the State's poul-try disease problem, but does not dis-cuss all of the many diseases that mayaflect domesticated birds.“The poultry industry in North Caro-lina has become of *great importance.The living conditions of poultry aresuch that an infectious disease break-ing out in a flock is liable to spreadrapidly and a high mortality mayensue before the outbreak can bechecked. Very often, due to the care-lessness of the owner, sick birds areallowed to remain with the dockihav-

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W.‘ Hargett St.. Raleigh, N. C.

“Come to The Vogue First”

“VOGUE sun‘s ME"
10% Discount on Clothing to

College Students

Open Till 10:30 RM. CHERRY’S “Just 0! the Campus'i
DRINKS — CIGARETTES CIGARS — CANDY

Shirts — Ties Hosiery — CollarsSCHOOL SUPPLIES MAGAZINES TOILET SUPPLIES

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

I
Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP

Basement Sir Walter Hotel
FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

Six White Union Barbers Expert Manicuring
HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

FANCY T0 FACT

N the. "Manchester Guardian,"
one of England's most famous

Norhing could be more fantastic
than the sight ofthosemighty tow-

nicai graduate, or any engineer offive years engineering experience, orany State licensed engineer, may be-come a member of the Raleigh Engi- - -_ new, cm. The mm 'm be only newspapers, there has been a series crs climbing up through the many-
I 83.00 per fiscal year. - ' - ~ .The election of 0mm w“ the“ of American sketches written by a colored mists ofthcgreat City; noth-

held. and Mr. George Syme, of the ' ' ' ' . '. . Highway Comm‘mon' was elected travelling correspondent. His awe mg could bemorc dream like. And
president; Prof. W. J. ‘Dana, of theMechanical Engineering Department,State College, was elected vice-presi-dent, and Mr. Harry E. Miller, of theState Board of Health, was electedsecretary-treasurer.

This famous rotein product of corn is composedwholly of the g uten and bran of scund. whole corn.There is less than 8 pounds of bran in each 100 pounds.The Mass. Experiment Station says com bran isequal to wheat bran.

at New York's "giant skyscrapers"
seems even to have surpassed the
wonderwhich most Europeans fccl

yet, nothing could be more useless
were it not for the thousandsofOtis
Elevators which are busily plyingCom Gluten Feed is safe in any quantit . Many feeders Fifty-three engineers signified When th first gaze ll :1 that S - within those hi I! walls. VImvct'edit straight as a substitute for corn. One ton contains their intention of joining this new . " Cy” _ Po “ ky g"- VIM 3'“ “Ml “I” 0‘ "will ‘0‘" 0‘ Raleigh organization. hnc. But, he continues, the clcc- . . ,Mr, 3 me took 1. ch 1, he , The skill of architects andcn .y t e 8 to t . . 81accompaniment of hearty applause “1C 11ft made the skyscraper a fact. has Cd - . .. and made some very forceful re- neers “at amlon’ 2Wmarks. promising his aid for the new ' asorganization, and its aid m mm W In these words he has expressed wider than any of the cloud-(apt

wards helping the City of Raleigh inany way possible in the solution ofits engineering problems.
very tcrscly a truth which many of towers" offincy. But the Otis Ele-
us have come to take for granted mar hasmadc thcskyscrapcrafia.

Seniors at the University of Wash- ' Iington recently turned bootblacka andcollected over 8500 by shining shoes.The money went toward the establish-ment of a permanent fund for the aidof students in ill health.
I
I

I I;

I I I
i.Ei Eig33Harvard University will from nowon allow but 1.000 men to enter theuniversity each year. This wili'raise elevated “,6“ - - - - “thestandardoftheschoolbybarrlig “'4 “mmwmmmkpeh- .those who do not haves highenongh Igrade avenge.
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S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Bed-l and "sons! Newsusual-commot-

It is seldom that pleasure andprofit can be so well combined as theywere on last Thursday evening when
the Currie Chemical Society of Here-dith College met with the BerleliuaChemical Society of State.

The meeting was held in WinstonHall. The girls. about twenty, ar-rived at 7:30 and the meeting wasimmediately called to order by the
president, C. B. Denson. Hr. Densonthen introduced Dr. F. E. Rice, whotalked upon the complexity of thechemistry of the living organism.Following this talk Mr. G. H. Brownetalked on the x-ray spectrum. Bothtalks were interesting and educa-‘tional.

Dr. A. J. Wilson's model school. af~forded much amusement. Only one
little incident occurred to mar theevening. In the model class one' boythrew a piece of chalk, hitting Dr.Wilson in the‘ back of the head.knocking his chance of passing futurecourses under Dr. Wilson very low.A unique method of selecting part-ners was resorted to. A card con-
taining half of a chemical equationwas handed to each girl, and a cardwith the resulting compounds was
given to the boys. There resultedsome little embarrassment when oneof the instructors and two Seniors didnot know what should be on the cardof their prospective partner.Ice cream and cake, along withmuch conversation, filled the next
hour. It was with sincere regret thatthe hosts watched their fair guestsdepart for home.It is hoped that a permanent rela-tionship may be established beheenthese two moieties and that manymeetings as pleasant and profitableas the one last week may be held in
the future. ‘
A. H. DEPARTMENT HOLDS

SHOW-RING CONTESTS
A fitting and showing contest isbeing conducted at State College bythe Animal Husbandry Department.The animals. Jerseys, are to be fittedby the boys who enter the contest

and are to be put in the North Caro-lina Jersey Cattle Club assignmentsale which will be held at the StateFair Grounds. May 6, 1926. Theshowing contest will be held in the
sale ring.This contest is fostered by the'American Jersey Cattle Club. whoare offering as prizes a gold, a silver,and a bronze medal. The medalswill be awarded to the contestantsplacing first, second, and third.The basis of awarding the medalsare: First, the condition of animal
with respect to coat. horns, hoofs,head. and general appearance; sec-ond. the showing ability with respect
to attitude. personal appearance, easein showing animals, .sportsmanship,
initiative, and promptness.The purpose of this contest is to
teach the student how to fit cattlefor the sale or show ring and to showthem either for the greatest value tobe received in the sale ring orrthe
first place in the show ring.
Nineteen new courses are ..to be of-

fered by the University of North Darkota for the second semester, according
to recent reports'from the universitycouncil there. ,
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NO PARKING HERE
What this country really needs isnot five-cent cigars,It isn’t resurrection of the old saloonsand bars.We don’t need horse cars any morethan we require the ark.But what this country’s crying for isjust a place to park.
We don’t want bustles back again, wedon't need bea ts.And no one yearns our womenstufi’ their bear with rats.We don't bemoan the coal oil lampthat barely pierced the dark,But when we go down-town we'd liketo have a place to park.
The horse and buggy are no more, OldDobbin is passe.No longer do we crave to drive thegood old-fashioned way;Yet one advantafi that we had—which moves us to remark,Where there was always room tohitch, there’s now no room topark.
No longer do we decorate our carswith polished brass. .And cyclecars and buckboards are asdead as Balaam's ass.No longer do we crank an hour whenwe wish to embark,And neither are we able to find aplace to park.
No voices are uplifted to bring back_ the ducking stool,No clamoring tongues are urging therevival of the duel, .No eager souls are hankering for wigsand lace—but hark!Just hear the auto owners yell—“Wewant a place to park!"
We’ve lost our ancient passion forpedro and croquet,For half the drinks we used to drink.the games we used to play,But the hope of millions guaranteesthat he will make his mark,Who once more gives us space down-town where business men canpark. u 0 O 0

“Peanut" Grubbs and Ray Bum-pass were in Greensboro for theweek-end. O O 0
“Skinny" Warrington spent theweek-end with Venable Baggett inLillington. t 0 0
"Bob" Holmes was with his parentsin Mount Olive last week-end,O O 0
Tyler Dunlap was a guest at thePi Kappa Tau house last week-end.O C 0
“Rip" Summerall, ”Mike" Ecker-son, and “Rooster" Beal were'in Lil-lington Saturday and Sunday.s s a
James Crane, of Tarboro, who wasin school here before Christmas, vis-

ited K. I. I. house Sunday, returningSunday night. t t 0
“Dutch" Holland and “Jimmie”Kinloch were in Charlotte Saturdayand Sunday, the latter spending partof Sunday in Rock Hill.I O O
Henry Ormand was called to hishome in Bessemer City Thursday, re-

turning to school Monday morning.t C O
W. C. Parrish spent the week-end

with his parents in Rougemont.O O C
W. C. Walker was with his familyin Hillsboro Saturday and Sunday.
Theta Kappa Nu Fraternity re-cently pledged Carl Ran, of CastleHayne; D. E. Moore, of Hamlet; T.R. Burdette, of Spencer, and W. H.

Brown. C t 6
Kappa Iota Epsilon Fraternity ini-tiated Jimmie Baker, of Waco, Ten,Tuesday night. .O C 0
Mr. N. W. Weldon, ’17. had charge

of the team from Oxford.0 t O
Mr. George B. Lay. of the ’19 Chemi-cals, was the coach of the “B" groupchampions, the sturdy fellows fromLumberton.
Mr. P. T. (Paxton) Dixon, of the ’24Agriculturals, was on hand with histeam from Jasper Consolidated‘Séhool.C t t
Mr. “Pap” Larkins, who was in

school with us last year, was here withthe team from Clinton.0 O
Mr. J. B. (Volcano) Crater, of the'24 Agriculturals, brought his team upfrom Greenville.

TOWELL SERVICE AT GYM
HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED

—'\Towel service at the gym has beendiscontinued on account of the abuseof the towel service by the students.Over twelve hundred towels werepurchased by the Physical EducationDepartment at the time this serviceas installed, and they now have lessthan five hundred towels. ,This service was given for the bane-

'I'HE‘I'ICHNICIAN

GRESHAM. FORWARD
fit of students taking work in that de-partment and conducted at a loss tothose in charge. From now on stu-dents will have to provide their owntowels.

E. W. Loomis started
life as a farmer boy—a
real “dirt” farmer—as did
his parents and grand-
oparents before him.
" Across the corn fur-
rows, however, he would
catch sight on the road of
the only kind ofengineers

MEREDITH NEWS

During the past week the Woman’s
Missionary Union of State has
been holding a confe co in Ral-
eigh. On Wednesday a’luncheon for
them was given in the Meredith din-ing room. There were six hundredand fifty present at this luncheon.and a great many more witnessed thepageant which was presented by sixtyor seventy Heredith girls in the audi-torium later in the afternoon. As aresult of the greater knowledge ofcondition at Meredith and closer ac-quaintance with the students and thespirit that pervades the institution.the Baptiit women of North Carolinahave pledged themselves to endeavorto remove the entire indebtedness ofMeredith within the next few years.This will mean almost a new leaseof life for us. It will now fareasier for us to obtain new uild-lugs and equipment. since philanthro-pists prefer giving to colleges freefrom debt in order that they may seethe effects of their money. All thesechanges in regard to Meredith aregradually bringing 'her up to thehigh rank her scholarfliip demands.Another delightful feature of theConference was the presence'in. thecity of Dr. Mullins, president of theSouthern Baptist Theological Semi-nary at Louisville. From his chapeltalk to us we can easily understandhow he can command the love andadmiration of all the Baptists in theSouth. 0 O 0

Saturday evening the Wake For-est B. Y. P. U.'s gave a social in honorof Meredith in our society halls. Agreat number of B. Y. P. U. memberswere present from both colleges.Wake Forest entertained with sevenstunts. a prise being given for themost original. Refreshments, consist-ing of punch, ice cream, and cakes,were served. This social was one ofthe mostdelightful affairs of -its

‘arfa.._' “s

B. W. LOOMIS

. ‘ ‘xv,m ,- IL . .....‘h' '

[kind that has been given here forsome time- 0 O 0
Monday evenin at 8: 30 o’cl‘ekMary O'Kelley ga her graduatingrecital in piano in the auditorium.Every seat was taken, there being alarge number of tiles O'Xelley’sfriends from the city present. in addi-tion to the students who wished to at-tend. ' Although all the program wasgiven with a mastery. of techniqueand a deep feeling that would havedone credit to a virtuoso. the Sonata(Opus 35, Chopin) elicited a stormof applause from the audience, as didMarch Wind, by MacDOwell, andStaccato Etude, by Rubinstein. MissO'Kelley has long ago passed the

stage where technique. or lack of it,distracts the attention from thethought of the composition. Thesame delicate mood which pervadesmuch of her verse was apparent inher rendition of Papillons (Schu-mann) and Torjuuen's To'the Ris-ing Sun.
SOIL FERTILITY CLASS

TO RECEIVE CONDITIONS
The entire Glass in Soil Fertilityfor this quarter will be conditionedon their work for this term, accord-ing to an announcement made to the.class recently by Professor Lee, whoteaches the course.The reason for this action. it is re-

ported. in the failure of the cm‘rtocomplete the work outlined for theterm. Each student in this course isrequired to make a quantitativechbmical analysis of grain, farm ma-nure, and two samples of soil fromhis home farm. These analyses wereto have been made with a check sam-ple for each, during the winter term.but owing to the limited number oflaboratory periods and the lack ofnecessary equipment, the work hasnot been finished.
The students will expected to

complete the work du g the springterm. at which time the conditionwill be removed. Whether they willdo this willingly or not has not beenlearned. but it is known that they donot feel responsible for' the short-ness of the term nor the lack of ma‘terial.

College Court
Barber Shop

We Strive to Give Satisfac-
tory Service

HairCIit...85c
Shave ....20c

Other Work in Proportion
JOHNSON & MOORE

Proprietors

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTor EVERY DESCRIPTION
Outfitters of North Carolina State College

SIGMUND ElSNER CO.New York Showrooms: 126 Fifth Ave. Main Ofilces, Red Bank. N. J.

The games i: romaine: cried.

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

Where do you; nus go! who
the] enter a large indmtn'sl organization? Has: the, opportunity

to mar-tire (ratio: tales!!! Or are theJforred' into um grown?
This uric: sfadvertiremmt: throw: light,on that gurtiom.
wrtiummt tab: up the record qfa college man who ram: with the War-
ingharm Company within the [at ten year: or :0, after graduation.
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farmcr boy of that day saw—acivil
engineer—and a civil engineer
Loomis determined he would be.
At Delaware University..how—

ever, he got a job in the elec-
trical laboratory—he also waited

.tablc, played football, wrestled, _
was commissary ofthe Commons,
ran the battalion and did a num-
ber of other things, besides
studying electrical engineering.
One day a kindly professor said
to him—“You understand men9.

even better than you do elec-
tricity and engineering, why not
go'in for the sale of electrical

Loomis liked the
idea—came to Westinghouse—
took the student course—then
off to the New York Ofiicc as a
“cub” salesman. '
He worked—he always had——

both on the farm and in college.
In three years hewas head ofa
section ofthe industrial sales dc-

By 1922 he was

apparatus?”

partment.

manager of the Industrial Divi-
sion of the New York Office—-
charged with responsibility for
the sale of Westinghouse appa-
ratus to all industrial cufiomcrs
in NF“ York State and in the
northern half of New Jersey.
‘Loomis has fifty-two men

working under his direction. It
is barely eleven years since the
wise old professor remarked to
him—“Consider selling; it’s a
promising iicl


